2024-25 ACADEMIC PROGRAMS

ACCOUNTING/WALSH COLLEGE ACCOUNTING BAC, BUSINESS BBA, & INFO TECHNOLOGY BS (APACCT03A1)

Associate Degree Transfer

This program prepares students for transfer into a bachelor of accountancy, bachelor of business administration, or a bachelor of science in information technology program at Walsh College. Students will further improve their communication, analytical, and technical skills while developing a specialty in information technology, accounting, finance, management, or some other aspect of business. Students should check with an advisor for information on transferring.

Do you have another career in mind? Search for careers

Description

This program prepares students for transfer into a bachelor of accountancy, bachelor of business administration, or a bachelor of science in information technology program at Walsh College. Students will further improve their communication, analytical, and technical skills while developing a specialty in information technology, accounting, finance, management, or some other aspect of business. Students should check with an advisor for information on transferring.

Articulation

Walsh College, Accountancy BAC, Business Administration BBA, and Information Technology BS

https://www.wccnet.edu/articulation/apacct03a1

For the entire list of articulation agreements:
https://www.wccnet.edu/learn transfer-wcc-credits/articulation-agreements.php

Course Requirements

Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Minimum Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Complete a maximum of eighty-two credits at Washtenaw Community College as outlined on the Articulation Agreement.</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Complete a minimum of forty-five credits at Walsh College as outlined on the Articulation Agreement.</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Credits Required: 82

Accurate as of 05/09/2024 Information is subject to change without notice.